
Deci:l10n N~. __ 4_.4_8..;.."'_6_2 __ 

In the :.:!'.tter ot: tb.e f.p,l1c:.t10n of: ) 
!. P v T?..A.NSPORTA'l'IO!-1 COR? tor ~. cQrt1- ) 
ticate of ~ublie convenience and neces- ) 
sity to operate o..."'l au.tomobile :C'ro·ieb.t ) 
service 0.3 tl petroleum irroculnr route ) App11eo.tion ~Jo • .3148.2 
cnrrior~ ~otween 0.11 po~ts in tho ) 
Sto.to or California, by reason ot ) 
operat1o~ conducted on ~d after ) 
Septe~'oor 1, 1949, under a~d1a1 Eigh- ) 
w~y Common Carrier Per.m1t issued by the ) 
?U~lic Uti1itios Commission. ) 

~~. Jo.eobson tor applicant. tlold R. G~rr~, tor 
Ccntl3.j':: 'l'anzola, Inc. and A1J.yn Ta.'"lk Lino, Gordon <..:. ~?napp, 'by 
Se.ni'ord A. ~::~u5.h, tor Clo.rence J. Lal':1"o~ Lora. Lamb, o.nd C~lin J. 
Boone, dbn. IJ~"';;' Transportation Co., protos.tant:::; Bertram S·. 
Silver El!'lJ Edw3.rd ~\~. 2ero1, by Bortram S. Silver, tor Lang. 
Tro.."'l3portation Corp., l~ort:ter Trc.n.sportc.tion Co., ACI:lO Trans
porta.tion, Inc., snd Paci:t:ic Trucl: Servicl3, Inc., interestod 
ps.rt1e:::. . 

OP!l~ION 
~-~-- ... -

LPG ~r~3port~tion Corp.~ pur3u~t to tb.e ~ppl1-

cation herein, filed on June 9, 19$0 '. seel~s 0. certifica.te of 

public convenience and nece::sity authorizing it. to ensaee in 

'business throughout the State of Ca11tor.ni& &~ a petroleum ir

regular route c3.rr1er, as that term is defined 1n Section 2-3/4 
or the Puolic Utilities Act, as amended by StA.tutes of 1949, 

Chapter 1399. Applicant has held an active radial highway 

common carrier permit since AUGUst .3, 1948. 

A public hearing was held at Lo~ P~eles on August 28~ 

1950, before Examiner Rogers. At that t~e and place eVidence 
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wa: ndducod and the ~tter was continued to October 19# 19$0, to 

enablo applicant to produce ~dditional evidence of public con

venience and necessity, if it so desired, with tho proviso that 

ap~lic~t could, if ~o ~dvised, submit the application on the 

record vntnout the introduction ot further evidence. On 

Septembor 11, 19$0, app1ic~t advised tho Commission that it 

dosired 't;o su'bmi t the m,:..tter without further ovidenco" llltd th.e 

rc,o:~ter -.vas t~'lereupon submitted. 

By Decision !~o. 42849, d.ated ~:ay 10# 1949, ~ amended 

by Dec!.::!.on ~:o. 42996" dntod J'u:'!"le 14, 1949, app11cMt w~.s grant'ed 

0. certificato as 13. h.1e'~wt'.7 eO~'!lon c:ll"rior tor tho transportation 

ot liquetied pCt:rOJ.0U~ gaze::! ~n. 0.11 their tOr'.l.n!:" including 

·outone" propane.. isopr¢pyl, nol"'J:'C.al 'buto.ne" naturl).l gasoline, 

and cas1ng-naad gasoline, along the tollowing routes ~d between 

tllo po1ntz l:"J.oroin~fter specified, vl1t!:l the righ.t to make lateral 

dep~rtures theretrom within ~ radius ot fifty (SO) miles of said 

route!!: 

1. u. s. 101 and U. S. lOl B~-Pa$s between San Francisco 
and the Cal1!orn1a-l!ex1co Line; 

2. U. s. 99 between S~cr~ento and the California
:r.exico L1.."'le; 

3. u. s. 40 between San Francisco and the Nevada
California State Line; 

4. u. s. $0 oetween Sacr~ento and tno Ca11rorn~a
Nev~da State Line; 

5. u. s. 395 "between the Co.l:1tornia. ... r~ovada State Line 
at Topa.z Lake and. Junction U. s. 66; 

6. U. s. 66 cet':loon Los .~J'..celoc and ~~eed.1e::; 
7. U. s. 60 oetween Loo t~ecle3 and tho Cal1torn1a

Arizona. Stll.te Line i 
8. U. s. 91 and 466 'botween Barstow and ~rOV3.da.

CAlifornia. State L1ne; 
9. Stato ::I1ghwo.y l27 'botwoen Bo,Zor ru4d Nova.da.

Cal1ror.ni~ State Line; 
10. U. s. 80 trom San ~1e60 to tho Co.l1tornia

Arizona State Lino. 
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By the subject 3pplic~tion, applicant originally 

soueb.t author!. ty to operate as 0. petroleum 1rresulo.r route 

carrier tbrouShout t~e State of California.. At· the he~r1ng 

~pplicant requested per.:l.is s10n to amend its applic(l.t1on, l1!:l1 t

inS tho territory it :eeks ~uthority to serve to that territory 

~h1ch it serves by virtue or its mentioned highway common 

c~rier certificate. Applicnnt w~s ziven pcrmic~ion to so 

~0nd the app1ic~t1on, but has tailed to do so. 

Over one hundred certificated petroleum irregular route 

carriers were notified of the hearing herein. Seven of tnese 

c~rriers entered appe~rances, either as protestants or as inter

ested parties, and advised tho Commission that they have no ob

jection to the grantins of tho requested certificate, it tno 

a~,licant was ~ctually oper~t1n~ on and 3ub3equont to -
Sc~te~ber 1, 1949, provided ap~licant is 1~1ted to serving 

in the territory whicll it now serves by virtue or ~ .. ts said 

cert1!'icate. 

~he application shows that applicant ~$ sutr1ciont 

eej,uip:nent and. is f1na.ncially a'ble to c:xrry on the proposed 

se::ov1co. 

Applic~tts secrot~~y-trea~urer tostified in 3U,PO::ot 

or the application, but no othGr w1tnos~ Vlf.l.~ called. The-

secretary-treasurer stated that app11c~nt has 'been tr~s-

porting 1i~uid petroleum prod~cts in the territory it serves, 

u.."'l.der s.uthority granted by Decision No. 42849, cinco October, 

1946; that, ~tor Novotlber, 1948, ond in toe eo.rly part ot 1949, 

applic~c aco.uired two nonprossurized tanks, Which, ~s neod 
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non~re$~urized t~~cs. This w1tno~c ~~ther toztif1ed thet, 

~r1or to S~ptG'!:lber 1, 1949, 'c~"e$C two r.on;pressur·1zeo. tanlr~ wer~ 

usod to tran~port weed oil, diesel oil, gasolino gn~ stove oil, 

bu.t no not oils I e.s tD.r nortl'1 .0.3 ?rosno, Sacrlmlento, and Stoel~ton, 

for .o.pprox~~toly eight customers. This tect1~nj 1z su~ple

~4nto~ by th¢ vor1tiod a?pl1e~t~¢n wh1ch ~llegos that ~pp11eant 

was ope:-at~ng as Co rad1,,~ hiehwCl.~· cot.'l.-non co,rr1er on Se'Pte;a."oor 1, 

1949, end h.o.~ so oper~tcd. cir.Lce t~lttt date 1n the t:r~portat1on 

or petrole~ and potrole~~ pr~ducts. 

Upon the !'acts 30t forth here1na~ove, w~ find t:'l:lt 

p~b11c conven1~nce ~d necoss1t7 requ;re th~t L'? C Tr~~

porto.tion Corp. e::tf.t'o11sh ~d oporc.te services ~ a. ,etroloum 

irrosular route ccrrier to the extent set forth in the onsuing 

orde:::o. 

L ? G Tran~port.o.tion Corp. is hereby placed upon 

notice that opernt1ve l"'1g:1t.s, as suc!:l., do not constitute a 

c10$$ or :property which m~"J 'be cllp1talizod or 1.1.~od as an 

clen:e!lt of" value in ra'te-i"i;:1n:3, for :my a:'!lOunt or money in 

exces: ot tb.:lt ol"iS1n~lly paid 'co tho state as the consider

~tion for the granting ot ~uc~ rights. A$1do rrom the1~ purely 

permissive as~ect" tbey ex'ccnd to the holdt)r a :Cull or parti/ll 

monopoly or a class of o~s1neos. T~1s monopoly teatUl"~ may be 

chcnged or destroyed at any time by tne st~te, wn1en is not, in 

!;~y respect, 11=lited to the n'U!Ubor of l"igb.ts which. may be 

siven. 
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Application az above entitled having been tiled" 

~ublic hearing having beon held tnereon, the :m:lttor having 

oeon sub~tted" the Commission being fully advised in the 

pre=izes ~d hereby tind1n~ that public convenienco ~d neces-

sit! so require, 

IT IS ORDZRED: 

(1) Th3t ~ cert1t:tente of public convenience and necessity 

be, ~d it hereby is, granted to LPG Transportat10n Corp., 

authorizing the establishment ~d operation or a ~ervice as 

a petroleum irregular route carrier, as defined in Section 

2-3/4 of the Publie Utilities Act, tor the tr~portAt1on of 

weed Oil, diesel oil, gasoline ~d stove Oil, between all 

points and places in the State or California south of a line 

tifty (50) miles north of U. s. Highway 40 betvleen S·an Pran-

cisco and the California-Nevada State tine. 

(2) That" 1n providing service pursuant to the certi

fica.te horoin gro...~ted., there shall 'be conp11e.nee with. the 

following service regul4t1on3: 

(a) :'11 thin thirty (:30) da.ys attar the effective 
dato hor~or, a.pplicant shall tile a written 
accoptance or the :ortit1eato nore1n . 
granted. 

(b) ':J1tb.1n :J1xty (60) deys nt'ter the ef'fect1ve 
date hereof, and upon not loss th~ fivo <5} 
days' notieo to the Commis$ion and the pub-
11c, applicant ohall establish tho service 
aoro1n authorized nnd comply with the 
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provisions' of' General Order No. 80 and. 
Part IV or General Order Uo. 93-A.. by 
t111llg .. 1n triplicate .. and coneurrently 
m4k1ng effective .. tariff's and t1me 
schedules satisfactory to· the Commission. 

• 

; 

Tb.e ef'tective date of tb..1s order sllall be twenty (20 )". 

atter tb.e date hereo • ' ~ , 
Dated at.Qi~4'!,,{4M .. Ca.11tornia .. th13 4d 

d.::l.y of (j,rL;/.t-fr) I 19$0. ' 


